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(iood Showing; for Pirst
Part of School Term.
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Sixth unl Si!Vnth ktii'Ioh, ..1h
Miinternoii, teacher :

Lucile Jaqulnh, FoIuh Loirtim, Hot.n

Kehart. Alney Stiidh y, Lurah Snyder,
Anna TonniiiK"'". Suhid Wutnon,

Until llernard, Mayfleld iloone, Opal
Chandler, I'lttli Chandler, F.vu Clark,
Helton (iuuther.

Fifth nd Sixth Kradex, Minn Knell-Inn- ,

teacher. :

M,.rl.. M..KIiiiii.. Ilitel Mi't'tllleV.
Lt'na Mckee, Katie Uehart. Win. j

Ar.ni IiOulHO Arzner, Lucile Uailey,

Kllen llernard, Hi lle Cl'v '"
Chandler, Clarence (Sreeu, Lee llery-ford- ,

Lloyd llenderxon, MuK'k'ie Har-

vey, lIcHHif LllfltUH, Itertlia LolltUH,

Hobiul Miller, Mamie Mcl'olley, In-

land I'roctor, F.Ihie I'oct, Lillie Smith
Carl iVndleton, Mary Merry, Myrtle
Halm, 1 '.vim Hurt in.

Third and Fourth Kradeii, Mrc
teacher :

Oliver llniley, Vale Lolltim, Merle
JaqiiiHli. (turret, Ida Smith,
Helen Wallirt, Veva Wliorton. Chehter
Arthur, Virgil Ktripliu, Willard Mul-ke-

Nellie ireen, Hen lU.duirt, Char-

lie Arner, Willard Heryford, Newton
Ktatiley, Dyne Lynch, Zona Wntnon,
Lorn linydMtun, Luurii Wright, Nora
McCnlley, Floyd Kei nard, l'.iimia Arz-

ner, Velvn Stanley. May Aruihtrong,

n

Floyd SiiiUIi, Koi.h Demur 1, Floyd

Arthur. NUphen Kliellhummi-r- ,

I lllllll.
I riii'iny Kooui, MImn Hull, (eaeher:

j Dnnml liailey, Lverttt Lynch, .Ion
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Hunting, Koilmy IIiTtiiinl,
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y, lluliy r Lena A.ikt, Virgle
KiyiMiMrf, Mildied Ilerylord, Kiln

Laird. Kiln 1 Kci IchIoii, Hi'kxIii Spin-

ier, IIuhh Mulkey, Kuth I.ehart, Han- -

iniili Murrey, Matle McCulley, Minla
T",r" M,,ri''1 W",H""' M"' ' 1 W,"t'""'

ci ii n ii Mii.'iin, iiriH ni'iuiM "ml'K
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Tim following i r. in' wn y I vim lit

'ii. Friday
I, Hi All

I ih i i .r I In' oc-lic- e

v Hi loaded
t n t:itt-- r rooniH

',r ileotated i.t.d thrown
;o...n.r.

by School A inei lea.

l'"il.' ld- i- ieot(.e Kohh.

Siilitu ( n I'ie (lii lrt.

My """J. li'"1"" May,
Mildred Ibrji'ord.

Laird.
I ulerual Machine.
h Children NS'ant

l'rliiiiiry Uooin.
!Ko1" lb-le- WulUce.
li' i 'tation, '1 he muck in School.

F.bcn Tutro.
How we lint the ChrlMtanm Tree

Four (iirlrt.
Solo Lora Chandler.
Keeltation Willie (ireen.

Duet lierthu Ueynolda
ami Dorathy JlieU-r- .

A Chrintuniri Story Iucile Jaiminh.
Duet Nellie Harvey and Mary lliK'y
Waiting for Simta Two children.
Cornet Solo Ctiorge Kohh.

Cheyenm KU'ht Hoys.
Dialogue ; ClirintuniH in Nmighty Iund

I'lir lt--t 11111K ( ar .
(

Fay liarneK Lvat'lark,
Kdna Tatro. Libia I'enlund,

After the holidayi the lliuh School
w ill begin preparat lour, lor a drama,
the proceedM to be lined tor the pur-chliM- e

of thiugrt needed ill the room.
A good Htaiiilard play will bo prcnent-ed- .

T. A, Crump mid w ife came over
from Warner I11M Sut unlay. Mr. Crump
Iiiih been IniHy all tall working out his
aMM'HHiucnt on hit mining claiuiH iu

the Windy Hollow dit.tr let. He brought
over Homo line HpecimeiiH of oro from
hi clalmn, and an the rock came

from hin cliiinm within Su few feet of

the top of the ground, and gets better
ax depth in ntained. lie linn great con-

fidence in the future of his mines.

fc- ? ' t ' ' Y'ft v --vW ' ' v'' ' V ) V-- . - W

PITCHER CHRISTY MATHEWSON.

.larkulila twlrlor. who recently struck out fourteen men lu u Bim
w York and IbooMyn. 1 one of tho ureiitoHt baselmll pitcher living,

iduatu of r.ucUm'll university 11 ml wa a very clover co'.legii pitcher
' player before he Joined tho New York (JliintH.

LAKE'S STATE TAXES
OUT OF PROPORTION.

Commission Recommend a Still Higher Levy

Instead of Just and Equal Reduction.

'J im Kxumiucr called attention last
WCI'k tO till) tllljUht statu tax ilIIIIIMl
upon Lake county, which I entirely
out of proportion to whi.t othr
count icn pay, Bccordin to thrtir )

wealth. Wn do not inimn to convey
thn ltnpii'HHlon that tat
tuxi-- n ro Inviitd on h property valua
tlon, which, however, 1h tho only juwt
hawiHof taxation. Tho Mate tax levy
him for it IihhIh the local expenditure
of count iex. and the amount to be
paid by each county i computed from
the proportion hiich expenditure bean
to the experme of the utafo government

Thin levy U made every five yearn.

Wore Black Eye.
Dr. Dewy, an every one know, Ih

11 very ieaceful and law-abidin- g citi-

zen. Therefore, we tiellcve It lit tafe
to iiMKume that It watt through no
fault or luiHty action of bin that he
exhibited, last Sunday morning, th- -

inoKt elegant pair of black-eye- n that J

It ban mirpleahureorinlHfortune
to behold for many a day. And Itj
minis the Doctor in not overly blcHxed

with the "fornlvlng: uplrit" for he
wH'ined determined to wreak dire
venjience upon the cnunp of bin inla-fortun-

The laat neen of hltn that
morning he wan Kolug; down the
Mtreet with a Wlnclienter In hand and
a lonjt butcher-knif- e In bin boot-le- g

Mwearlng; that, by the eternal, if he
came upon the object of bin wareh,
he would alay him witliKrenttilaug;ht-er- .

The Doctor returned In the eveni-

ng-, however, preatly caHt down In
Njjlrlt for the ptirisued had cucnped.
And every one agrren with "Doc"
that he (the purnued) In tin greatent
coward that walkn on four legn for
blenHyou.Kentlereader.lt wan not
a innn for whom the Doctor was In

Hcareh. but thenly cougar, and the
black eyen were cauned from an appli-

cation of charcoal, the urn of which
In a common thing among hunttTH

when there in hiiow on and the nun

In bright, for It In a protection to the
Silver Lake Oregonlan.

Herman's Trial.
Justice Stafforb in the Criminal Court

lobay named Monday, February 4,aa

the date for iH'ginning the trial of

LSlnger Hermann, of Oregon,

harpeil with the destruction of certain
letter -- preea copy-book- a when he retires
from the office of Commissioner of the
One nil Land Office.

Frederick S. Hyde. John A. Henson,
Henry P. Dimond and J. II. Schneider
indicted for consipracy to defraud the
Fnited States in connection with the
acquisition! of public lands in Oregon
and Cabfrnia, will be called for trial
bnfore Jimtico Stanford Monday' Feb-

ruary I.

The Operetta giveu by Miss Hall
tiud Miss Suelling and their pupils
was entirely in accord with the ex-

pectations of the largo audience gath-

ered iu tho I. O. O. F. Hall lust Sat-

urday evening. The stage waa beau-

tifully decorated iu Christmas colors,
pretty bolls and, when graced ty the
little ones taking purt iu tho Operetta
was a plousiug scone. To mention
each character and part and do them
justice, would fill a page. They were

well traiuod, Hud tho play which
lasted over an hour seemed nil too

short to the well pleuaod audience.
Tho ladies are to be congratulated
upon tho splendid success of the alf-ai- r.

Tho amount cleared was about
tlfty dollars, which will help some to-wu-

tho bookcase and other articles
needed iu their rooms.

Tho Cuututa presented by Miss Mae

Miller's Choral class Christmas eve

,iij van liiunt .if til. Hud JlfKllly Oil

joyed by those present. Miss Millor

aud tho children may feel well raid
for their hard work, iu the complete
success iu tho presentation. Tho

songs gave evidouco of careful train-

ing, aud tho entlro play was listened
to with pleasure by the audience. The
stage was dressed to reprosout u Fairy
Luud scone with a Christmas tree lu
the ceuter, aglow with tinsel orna-

ments and lighted candles. Tho

children were 'right ut homo" iu

their parts, both lu singing aud
speaking. Miss Miller is thinking
some of taking the Cantata to New

Pino Croeek,

We have hii id before that J,ake'n levy
Hhould Iihvo been reduced in IIKi.'i.

not Ijccihiho our projierty valuation
had decreaned. but becaune there
la lnt ouu jtiht and lawful nx-tho- of
taxation. That hein upon prope rty
vfllucH, ami onili-- r the pretsi-n- t Hyntcru
Luko wrii paying hii unreasonable pro- -

potion of the utate expetiho. To
nhow that uo effort Ih being mado to
relieve thin unjuHt condition of atfairH,
and that InHtead of a reduction, we
ore lo pay more, the tax

in makinK its report, recom-
mended that Lake's proportion of
Mtate taxes be icreased fifty per. cent.

VValington News.
All of tho changes In tho cabinet

that have been projected have now
been confirmed by tho Senate without
opposition. It is true that there was
one speech made in executive (session
by Senator Scott, cf West Virginia,
rho opposed the confirmation of Mr.
S trans?!, on tho grouuj that wbilo a

merchant in New York be had dodged
the tariir law by undervaluing a great
many of his imported goods, this vio-

lation enabling him to undersell his
competitors. The matter, howevre,
was not brought to a vote, and all the
nominations were confirmed without
a division being taken.

There has been one slight hitch iu
the depsrture of Secretary Shaw
whose successor at the Treasury is to
be Postmaster (Jeneral Cortelyou.
The President bad intended to make
this switch on the first of the year,
and Secretary Shaw was agreeable,
liut after some little hesitation and
correspondence, the Senate made all
the nominations effective on the 4th
of next March.

Speaking of the 4th of March, a
good deal of pleasure has been brought
to bear on the President to induce
him to call an extra tesison after that
date to conisder the subject of tariff
revision. He has practically decided,
however, that he will not do so.
Delegations have visited him from
Massachusetts manufacturing districts
and from various poiuts of the West.
He has given them all the same ans-

wer, that he is in favor of tarifl re-

vision and intends to take the matter
up at the proper time, bijt he has not
yet determined when that will be.
The President will be open to argu-

ment on the subject and his decision
is uot yet irrevocable either for or
against tho extra'sessiou but it may
confidently be said that the chances
are against it.

DI4 Not Cet The Money.
lu sneakiun of the statement made

by M. Marks to a Portland Journal
reporter in Ashland last week .regard-
ing tho niiniug situation in the Win-

dy Hollow district, V. L. Scelling,
who was said to have sold his mining
claim to the Lakevfew Mining and
Milling Co. for $33,000, said tho state-
ment was untrue. The Examiner pub-

lished tho Interview without comment
because we believed the statement un-

true, but did not know who may have
beou repousiblo for the error, whether
the reporter or tho typesetters in tho

Journal office or Mr. Marks.
Such reports do not help tho coun-

try, as they are sure to be discredited
some tiiflo or other, aud the bad re-

sults from th reaction more than off-

set tho benefits derived during the life
of tho sensation.

There are good prospects in the
Windy Hollow district, aud tho ore
ou top of tho ground will show for
itelf. and tho rock cannot bo made

I richer by misstatements nor mine
more valuable.

' Meat Trust, in Klamath.
The following from the Portland

Journal tends to throw light on the
beef situation In Klamath Falls;

Klamath Falls, Or., Dee. lS.-Th- ere

Is considerable grumbling uboufr tho
price of meats iu this metropolis of
one of tbe best stock counties ou the
globe,;and very often tho high price
might bo overlooked If the meats
were of the best quality, wnicu is
seldom the case. When the Mason-Davi- s

company began work on their
contract on tho Government Irrigati-
on Project Mr. Mason, the mauager,
was desirous of securing tho very

ln'Mt for liU "'leu iiimI cntrnr-tei- l with
one of th city liutrhi'rn tifuriiUlir;ir-cnwsi'-

nt 7 ccntH i pound, llf rrindi
freriictit complnlnt bout, t lit fjuality
of liei'f beliiK fiirnlHhed and when thin
(tvnilcd nothing employed a butcher,
bought and MlaiiKhtercd hi own
meat which I alwayn the wnt. M

Ih now furnlMhlrii; the jfovernment
cum' with tlii" HJiine fpi.-ilit- of meat
at, 7 cent a pound, delivering It to
the viirloijH ciiiopMfiH needed, am) haM

iH'i'ii offered money hm an Inducement
to dlHCoutinue, h hicli would put the
i; overn merit at the mercy of tin local
deafen. '

Jtancherit can fcla lighter jtood
and nell the front quarter for .IccntH
and the hind quarter at 7 cents a
pound, and Mr. Manon can pay bin
Iktiti-'hi.- nn'1 vmii hla win 11 irtif ir ji ml
,,,. tflf ., flirtlUh . P(1I1Il(i

meat of the beat qualify at 7 cent.
The writer wanted to buy from 2. u.
40 pounds of hind quar ter at one of
the local nhopn today, and wan told
he would notsell in bulk, an he could
get l.'icentH forevery pound of it. To
the question, "Doen tin name party
furnish both nhops with nit at?" lie

replied In the afiirmatlve. and then
Menin to Ik an agreement Itetween,
thetu an there In no coini-tltioii-

.

Kffortn have tie-e- made to have
the city council require atf.v one ele
ttelling meat !n the city to take out a
llcenee. but no far theeffort baa failed.

There In a good opening here for a
butcher who will buy theculb rejected
by stockmen, and be Hatintied to
double his money, an he could great-
ly undersell the present shops and
on an average furnish as good meats
as tney supply. At prevailing prices
the quality should In of the very
best, and this would lie an effective
advertisement to transients and new-

comers of what the country produces,
whereas It Is a matter of common
Jest, the tussle such have with steaks
at hotels and restaurauts. The coun-
try In prosperous, and the old timers
seldom stop to consider prices, but

WOULD AM Eli

with newcomers It is different. They j no land snail ue soia Dy me consrxue-bav- e

been at a great getting tion company until tha land has been
In here, and they cannot understand reclaimed and patent applied for, and
why. for local products, nueh an that rules for the distribution of water

meat, there should be no little or no
difference Itetweeu retail prices here
and Portland and San Francisco,
while It is the very best that reaches
those markets.

Wanted Somebody to bust the
local meat trust.
A letter from C. J. Turner, who left

here with a band of sheep last fall
states that they arrived at Amedee,
where the sheep were dipped on the
6th of this month, and started for the
Pyramid Lake county, where they will
bo wintered. Mr. Turner's address
will be Chilcoot, Plumas county, Calif.

LADY MOST

D

expense

THE CAREY. ACT.

State Land Board Will of

fer Nearly New Law.

LAND BOARD TO HAVE MORE SAY.

Irrigation of Semi-ari- d Oregon at
A Halt I nless Some Change

I.4 Mide in Law.

The State Land Board will ask for
new legislation pertaining to irriga
tion. Following is part of law
framed by the board, which practi- -

cally repeals the Garey Act:
"First Amend present law, or re- -

peal it and enact a new one so it will
provide that when contracting com-

panies have received from settlers tbe
amount of their lien, the irrigation
works will become tbe property of
tbe settlers and be turned over to
tbem, and providing that contracting
companies, when making application
for contracts, shall pay to the state 25
cents per acre on the land on which
they desire contract, to constitute a
reclamation fund from which tbe state
shall pay all ezbpense of engineering
examination and inspection andsucb
other expense as shall be necessary

;

to see that the law and contracts are
carried out according to specifications
for construction of tbe entire etc.
and further providing a form of con-

tract which shall contain complete'
plans and specifiatins for construc-
tion of the entire irriagtion system,
with estimated cost, etc., and that

enall oe sumiuea ana aaopieaDy ne
board before contract is entered into.

Inasmuch as three have been bat
three hirrigations projects approved
since the board's last al report,
that body believes that the reclama-
tion of Oregon's semi-ari- d lands by ir-- ,
rigaition will have to wait an indefl-nat- e

time, unless some radical changes
are made in the laws regulating irri-
gation and water rights.

W. P. Henry, of Bly was in Lake-vie- w

several days during the past week
on business.
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BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IN BRITAIN.!
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POLE-CARE-

Tixiw n.nti.e Pote-rHre- IA. aeeordinir to his majesty Edward VII.,

most beautiful woman In Ireland. Other admirers have called her the most
beautiful woman in tho British empire. Before her marriage she was .Lady
Beatrice Butler, daughter of the Marquis of Ormonde of County Kilkenny.
The families of both her father and her mother, who was a daughter of tha
Duke of Westminster, are noted for their beauty. Her husband, Major Gen-

eral Reginald Pole-Care- one of the heroes of the Boer war, Is called tha
handsomest man lu tho British army, lie recently retired.


